Lena M. Zullo
March 30, 1929 - May 12, 2021

Lena M. Zullo, 92 of Albany, passed away peacefully into waiting arms of the Lord on
Wednesday, May 12, 2021 surrounded by her loving family. Born in Stamford, CT she was
the daughter of the late Joseph and Theresa Biasini. Lena was raised in her beloved
hometown of Marlboro, NY and married the love of her life moving her to Albany in 1951
which she would call home until her passing. Love of family Lena was a proud
homemaker, wife, mother, grandma and GG. Along with Tony raising 7-children attending
their activities and the head of many activities for Vincentian School. She was a part of
many prayer groups and had a devotion to the Blessed Mother. Consecrated Franciscan
Secular Third Order member, Alter Rosary Society President and Member, led the Marian
Movement of Priests frequently leading the Divine Mercy Chaplet on Monday nights,
member of the Queen of Peace Prayer group. Lena’s devotion to the Blessed Mother led
her to travel many Pilgrimages visiting shrines all over the world. Her message “Every day
is special, live it as such” how she lived, she had a smile and a compliment and touched
every life she came in contact with, talking to her even for a second you were Lenatized.
Lena wanted this message in particular “For those I have wronged, I ask your forgiveness,
for those who may feel they wronged me I forgive you”. She loved purely and was the
devoted loving mother of Francis (Maryanne), Anthony Jr., Peter (Abbie), Paul (Tammy)
Zullo and Theresa (Phil) Ferrara, daughter-in-law Kathie, and son-in-law Glynn Spratt.
Adored Grandma and GG Lena her grands she “Loved beyond words” George (Kate),
Faith, Nicholas (Kelsey), Jill, Zach (Stephanie), Angela (Brian), Christina (Rob), Michael,
Jenna, Tessa-Leigh, Gabriel, Jacob, Adara, Anaya, Vincenzo, Brianna (Pete). GG Lena to
Julia, Miranda, Gianna, Eric, Hope, Grace, Aria, Mia, Adriana, and Roman. Her loving
brother and sister Frank (Kathyrn) Biasini and Albina (Joseph) Giglia and by many loving
nieces, nephews, cousins, and Thelma, Pam, Chris, Nina, Kevin, Diane, Patrice, Eunice
and the many incredible friends who became family whom she called sons and daughters
and grandchildren. Predeceased by the love of her life and adoring husband Anthony,
loving first born daughter and son Paula and Joseph, and beautiful grandsons Michael
Anthony and Tanner Joseph. Also predeceased by her loved brother Peter and beloved
sisters and brothers-in-law. A special thank you to her devoted doctors Dr. HausnerSypek, Dr. Esper and Dr, Kowal and especially to her care giver, friend and other daughter

Patrice who made her final year one of peace. Lena’s wish in lieu of flowers that masses
be offered or a donation to Priests for Life in her name. Calling hours and mass for Lena
and son Joseph, relatives and friends are invited to calling hours in St. Vincent dePaul
Church, 900 Madison Avenue, Albany, Friday May 21, from 3-7 pm with a Mass of
Christian Burial also at St. Vincent dePaul Church 10:00 am Saturday, May 22, 2021.
Funeral arrangements by Magin and Keegan Funeral Home.
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